Pablo Fernandez (Spain, March 11th, 1980)
Front-End Developer
Phone: +34 635 245 073
email: pablofveiga@gmail.com
Website: www.pablofv.com
Skype: pablofveiga

Professional Profile
I am a front-end developer with 6 years of experience, four of them in Malta working at betting companies. I have also
worked as a freelance, and even in a small company created with some colleagues and me.
I am very focus in user experience and very detailed in graphics and DOM interaction. However, I keep constantly
updating with latest technologies.
I am very passionate about CSS and my goal is to become top 1000 in Spain as a CSS developer.

Official Training
Professional Certificate in Applications Development using Web Technologies
HTML5, CSS3, JavaScript, JQuery, Ajax, Java, J2EE, XML, Struts, Spring, Maven, Junit.
600 hours. (FADE*) (Gijón, Spain. 2013-14)
Professional Certificate in Development and Publishing Web Pages.
HTML, HTML5, CSS, CSS3, JavaScript, JQuery, ASP, C#.
570 hours. (FADE*) (Oviedo, Spain. 2012-13)
Technical Developer in Multimedia Contents.
Photoshop, XHTML, CSS, Flash, ActionScript, Joomla, WordPress
1000 hours. Dual Training. (FADE*). (Gijón, Spain. 2011-12)
University studies in Technical Engineer in Industrial Design
Universitat Jaume I, UJI. (Castellón, Spain 1998-2005)
*FADE: Federación Asturiana de Empresarios (transl.: “Asturias Business Federation www.fade.es ”)

Technical Skills
My front-end skills are very focus in DOM interaction, User Experience and graphic skills. However, I am continuously
learning and improving my skills in those and other front-end aspects.
HTML5 (expert)

JavaScript (medium)

RWD (expert)

Wordpress (high)

CSS4 (medium)

ES6 (medium)

Crossbrowser (expert)

Genesis (medium)

CSS3 (ninja)

Rest Api (medium)

Pixel Perfect (expert)

LESS/SASS (expert)

jQuery (high)

UI / UX (high)

FLEXBOX (expert)

Ajax/Async (medium)

W3C Standards (expert)
Web Accessibility (expert)

GRID (expert)

SEO (high)

POSTCSS (medium)

Vue (novice)

Git (high)

BEM (high)

React (novice)

TFS (medium)

OOP (familiar)
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As result of my work beside back-end developers and previous experience in the certificate courses, I am familiar with
some back-end technologies:

PHP/Laravel (familiar)

C#/.net (familiar)

Java/J2EE (familiar)

MySQL (medium)

MVC (medium)

In the graphic design field, I have been used CGI software since 1993, from Corel or PaintShop Pro till latest Photoshop
software. I have also coursed 3D modeling and CAD/CAM software at university.

Photoshop (high)

Gimp (high)

Premiere (medium)

After Effects (novice)

AutoCAD (medium)

Solidworks (medium)

Freehand (medium)

Illustrator (medium)

3D Studio (medium)

Professional Experience


CTO and Front-end developer at Secretcasinotips
(remote. Febraury 2019 – Present)
CTO and Front-end development in an affiliates network, developing wordpress templates, plugins and graphic material
with special focus in SEO.
HTML5, SASS, jQuery, ES6, Wordpress, Genesis, PHP, MySQL



Front-end developer at Spinola Gaming
(Malta. March 2017 – June 2018)
Front-end development focus on Casino Games and Lotteries to be integrated in hundreds of worldwide online casinos.
Front-End leader, UX responsibilities and web developer.
HTML5, SASS, jQuery, ES6, Laravel



Front-end developer at 360 WebStudio
(Malta. December 2016 – March 2017)
Front-end development for an outsourcing company developing projects for betting companies.
Redesign of www.plexbet.it from scratch, and mobile app project about diet and fitness. Two projects.
HTML5, CSS3, SASS, Full Responsive, JavaScript, jQuery, Angular, PhoneGap



Front-end developer at Tipbet / PlatinGaming
(Malta. September 2016)
Front-end development for one month project. CSS analyst and redesign the corporative website.
HTML5, CSS, SASS, JavaScript, jQuery



Freelance Front-end developer of the website www.boutique.zarpa.org
(June 2016) (Freelance)
Front-end development of an online shop for an animal welfare in Spain.
Team project besides a back-end developer team in Spain and me as freelance in Malta.
Graphic design, UX and content improvements. Using PHP, HTML5, CSS3, jQuery over a CMS Prestashop template.



Redesign of the website www.footballfather.es (June 2015; nowadays as a webmaster) (Freelance)
Process of redesigning the entire website into a full width responsive web. New graphic design, UX and content
improvements. Using PHP, HTML5, CSS3, SASS, jQuery and W3C standards.



Front-end developer at Betsson Group
(Malta. March – May 2015)
Implementation of the Betsafe new casino redesign. Three months project as a CSS consultant.
.NET MVC back-end projects where I played HTML5, CSS3, SASS, JQUERY. Scrum methodology, Team Foundation Server,
latest technologies.
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Front-end developer at Itea Soluciones
(Spain. April 2014) (1 month Internship)
Web 2.0 development adapted for running under company custom php CMS. Websites for local business and any kind
of clients paying attention to SEO and accessibility.
XHTML, CSS3, JavaScript, jQuery, PHP and MySQL.



Front-end developer at Tic Media
(Spain. April 2013) (1 month Internship)
Create templates from Phtoshop and Fireworks to HTML5, CSS3, jQuery templates.
Those templates were converted into Wordpress themes by the back-end department.
HTML5, CSS3, JavaScript, Skeleton Framework, responsive web design.



Web developer of www.footballfather.es
(Spain. March 2013) (Freelance)
Responsive website for an international soccer agency.
Multilanguage website focus on SEO, built under W3C and accessibility standards.
Html5, CSS3, JavaScript, jQuery and PHP crossbrowser and responsive website.



Web developer and webmaster of www.farmaciaveiga.es
(Spain. January 2013) (Freelance)
Xebsite for promoting and publishing different services of a pharmacy in Asturias, Spain.
Responsive and crossbrowser website, Html5, CSS3, JavaScript, jQuery and PHP.



Web developer of www.laquintar.es (Spain -September 2012) (Freelance)
WordPress website for an engineering company in Navarra, Spain. The client publishes projects, videos, news, etc.
WordPress customized theme according to the customer needs applying HTML5 and CSS3 changes.



Web developer and webmaster of www.adagiodanza.com (offline website) (Spain. June 2012) (Freelance)
WordPress website for a dance academy. News, blog, pictures, forms, etc. Currently offline.
WordPress customized theme according to the customer needs applying HTML5 and CSS3 changes.



Graphic designer and Creative guy in Sleep&Go/FNSrooms (Spain. November 2011 - February 2012) (6 months Internship)
Making of over one hundred logos for hotels and apartments websites with Photoshop.
Video editing and publishing of more than twenty promotional videos of hotels for YouTube channel and websites.
Making of the promotional advertisement video for the company Sleeping-in for the YouTube channel using After Effects
and Premiere software.

Publications
- Centrado de elementos con CSS. (transl. Centering elements by using CSS). Year 2014.
Recommended publication by the LinkedIn group “Diseño Web” (transl. “Web Design”).
http://laboratorio.pablofv.com/front-end/centrar-elementos-con-css/

Further Information


English: High level, spoken and written. Four years living and working in Malta.



Portuguese: High level, spoken and written. (Resident in Florianopolis (SC), Brazil, in 2008).



Spanish: native.



Immediate availability to relocate.



EU Driving license.



Civil state: single.
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